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Tae Ker.a

Boy~ an~

their Steaa Ea&inea:

Left - MlltoA ant t h e two en&ine& he
ani the en&ine he built .

~uilt,

They were all ma te froa

&erap materi als ani with hani tools.
erute

~ut

Etwa ri

ran very well ani ieliveret

They were
~ ~oi

power.

Tke en1ine to the left with its iniependent valves
ran at very hi ch speei.
Eiwa ri A. Kor.a

_. ___

_.

This monoplane, pusher-type, was iesigned, built ani
.flo'Wll iy Mllt a t Ed. Kona. .
.first two weeks

i~

Test .flie;hts were mai.e the

July o.f 1911 on the oli home .fara.

The win' spreai was 34', wei ,ht was 650 lis ant it hat
a 50 H.P. Hoierts 4 •ylinaer, 2 eyele en11ne.

The

ieA•h-type aler • was ori , inal with us.
Dr. Waltron o.f New Yerk City built a pusher-type ao••
plane a .few months aheat o.f us.

There ia a pieture o.f

his plaae in a smashet-up eontition in Dr . Eisler 's

iook.

I was there at the time o.f s•ash-up ant helpea to

earry in the wre•k•

This happened. at K1•lo•h, Mo •

.A1 r F.1. elt.

EG.warci A. Korn

This is the aoael plane whieh •Y brother ,
maie in 1908.
~t

was quiet .

It flew 350' several times
These

fli~hts

}~lto~,

whe~

the

stirrei our ima,inat ioA

ant gave us oonsiier able eonfiten ee in ourselve s wAiek
prompte i us to try our haai at a fUll-siz et plaae.

My

~rother,

Arlincto n, is holiin' the aodel, ieaon

strat1n ' the aethot for launehi n, it in flicht.
irother, Willis, stants by watohin& •
Eawart A. Kora

~~

THE JOHN KORN FAMILY.
Fro• left to ri1£t:

Aaelia, Mary (aother), Willis,

Arlia&ton, M1ltea, Joka (fatker), Ella, Theta ant Eiwart.
( None of the ehilire• were •arriet at the tiae this pieture
was take•·)
The entire faaily sharei a , reat interest in our projeet whiek
aate it possible for Milton

aad

•e to aoeomplisa what we tit.

The cirls sewet the faarie for the win&s, elevator aat eleroas.
The two youa&er brothers were always on hani to help, espeeially
when the plaae neetet to be pushed out onto the fielt.
Willis happenet to overhear Milton ant I mention that we were
i~

neet of aore money.

He ran into the house ant soo• returaet,

haaiful of ehaace, a little over $1.50.
was fer.

He repliet "I want to help. n

ever Aia for his cenerous eontriiution.

We askei aim what that
We aaae quite

a

fuss

He was very prout.

was not lone before everyone knew he hat a finaneial iaterest
in our pla.Jle.
Eiwart .A.. Kor.a

It

Tlai s is a Fa.Qiu. plane whi oh I bou,:nt fro
Shot Kea.r.a.y 11 •
put Wright

n SUre

.After trainina; on the Wright B, I

on tro1 s on this Famu •

the 4

ylinier, 2

in our

onoplane.

The e:n&ine 1 s

y le, 50 H.P. Roberts we haa

Etward. A. Korn

! '

Here I am

flyi~l

at the Illinois State Fair in 1912.
Eclwari. A. Kona.

~onE:Ro"'NAmiQUE

f'f.'hrnA
INTERNATIONAl£

OF AMERICA

No./1'/

$

The above-named Club, recognized by
,the Federation Aeronautique lntemationale,
_fd the aoverning authority for the United
&atea ol America, certifies that

Gd-4~·.,. .

z:L

day ol

7~

~raY'</

having fu!Jilled aU the conditions required by
the Federation Aeronautique lntemationale,
\hereby

•Dotu

~censed

as Aviator.

.~ !.... .. 191:0

"The Ch·il, N~~al and Military Autbori
tlea, lncludiog·tbe Poli<'e: are respectlully
requeetA!d to aid aod RSSist the bolder of
tbla Certificate."

" 1M agente de Ia force publique. les

autorit" civiles et mUitah:-es, soot pries de
TOUlolr p,.,ter aide ehl81stance au titulai19
du lrieeat titre."

"Oli agenti della forza put..li~a e le
autoritd ch·il e n>ilitari sono pregati di
voter dare aluto ed u..<sistcnza nl titolnre
del presente libretto."

"Se ruega ,; las autoridatft tanto rh·iles
como militareg, se sirmo prestnr su nyuda
y nsisteacia nl portndor del presente titulo."

«flOKOpntnme npOCAT"h
CTannTc.r•cn noenuon.
"Die Civil. uud Militllrbebordeo werdeo
gebeten, dem iohaber dleses Zeugnissee
Sobut.z uod Bnlfe zu dewAbreo."
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Here I am tald.ne; my wife ani daughter on a trip over
Lake St. Clair :near Detrei t, Miehi g an in 1916 in a
flyin& boat built by Maxiaotor Company cu1 East
Jefferson Ave., in Detroit.

Tke motor in this boat

was a 6 eylinier, 90 H.P. mate by Mr. Max DL:ncfelier,
who

~ad

a small shop where ke built motors.

engine was a very coot, reliable one.

This

He also built

a V-8, 160 H.P. motor whieh was a very be autiful job.

I flew tAis boat_ with the V-8 motor a number of times.
Later this boat ana the

v-8

motor was sold ani shippei

to Hawaii.
Ed.warci A. Kom

This is the Maximotor Boat wbieh hai a 6 eylinier
en&ine .

I was the pilot . (The trees in the baek,rou.i

are a part o£ the

Oanaai~

shore line . )
Edward A. Kon

\

This is a picture of the ola home farm in

Ja~ksoA

Center, Ohio, where we were born anA raise t .
our .first two pla:i..e • in the bar:a. .

We built

The lower part of

this pi•ture shows the ruaway below the white line,
runnin& .for a half mile north-south.

We establishet

this runway in 1911 •
Ed.wara A. Korn

He

Thii 1s a pieture of my brother, Arli n,ton.

;outht the olt farm in J a ekson Center, Ohio where
he tau&ht a l a r&e

~URber

of people in the eommun1ty

tQ fly usiA' the same fielt ant runway whiek ay
irother

l~ lton

ana I estaalisaet 1n 19 11 .

He alse

uset this saae fielt ant runway to teaeh maay ex
serviee me• UAie r the G. I. Btll how to f ly.
Etwart A. Korn

This is the Fa rman plane wh.ioh I bough.t from Horaee
Kearny for $5 . 00 .
i~

We put a 50 H. P. Roberts

it but the little engine aouli

o~ly

otor

push the

plane around on the grount like a lame iuck .

We

ant one seetion of the

reaovet the front

o~tri g1 ers

tail outri,,e rs .

We put the elevato r surfaee on

tke rear an d t he little en, ine took off as is show.D
ill tld s pi eture .
EG.wari A· Kor.a

This is the old school machine.
t aken of me while

flyi ~c

Thi s p.loture was

before a representa tive

of the American Avi a tion Olub for my lieens e.
qualifiea and was i ssued a license, number 117 ,
May 1, 1912 .
Eawart A· Kora

I

this is a picture of me wit& a stude~t
in the oli sohool plaQe

i~

1912.

expert pilet.
Ed.warl. A. Kors

I was

Anthony JaJUJ.us, pilot, ul. Bert Berry, jumper, sliloWlil here,
mate the first paraohu te ju p from a pla.e in fli,ht.
top of the ohute was tiet in the top of tne bell.

The

Two

strin's brought across the bottom of the bell helt the ahute
in.

The trapeze was tied to tke running ,ear.

liken Jaanus

rea het sufficie nt altitute , Barry climbed iowm under the
plane, took the trapeze bar in hani and droppet free of the
plane, breakin ' the tie on the bar.

His wei&ht then broke

the strin' at the bottom of the bell, the chute

ame out,

his wei,ht broke the tie at the top ani he was airborne .
The first experiae nts were maie the latter part of February .
On March 1, 1912, Jannus dropped Berry on the parade grouads
before the top ttbrass" at Fort Jefferso n, St. Louis, Mo.
Jannus was one of .Ameriaa. 's ,reat fliers.
jua,men t and was always

~alm

He haci exeellen .t

in any situatio n.

This is the first flying boat built by Tom Beneist
Curtiss built the first flyini boat at

in 1912.

Gle

least six

mo~ths

ahead

of~· e~oist.

Nilt, my brether, Qit a great deal of work on this
boat.
Edward A. Kern

I

This was the first Tractor-type plane built by Benoist
in 1912.

It was built with a box fuselage.

students aid not like it.
sonst~etea

Most of the

The rest of the planes were

very much the same except for the enlarged

.fuselage.
Dr. Frank Bell bought this plane .

Charles Eisler, in

the front of this plane, is with Dr. Bell .
Edward A. Ko r.a

This lives a coed view of the rear of our Benoist
plane whieh Milton and I built ourselves in tne
Benoist shep in 1912 .
The original plans from whieh this plane was oon
strueted were made by Caarles Eisler, a student at
that time in the Benoist camp .
Dr. Eisler is a saientist, engineer, inventor
manufacturer now livin' in Newark , New Jersey .
Edwara A. Kor.n

ana

•

Milt ruui Ed Kern at Kinleek Field. , St . Louis , Mo .

Eawara A. Ken

Tais is a piature of my brother, Milto •

He was

a fine lad, a good student and an exeellent
me~hani

•

I was ' iving him some trainin

time this pieture was t aken.
Edward A. Korn

at the

YPE

I

Wri ght Brothers Homeeoming Celebra tien - Juae 1909
The aity of Dayton, Ohio, gave a homecoming celebrat ion for
tke Wri , ht Brothers in June, 1909 .
of the Ohio Nationa l Guaras forme
ocoasion .
Band .

The Third Re &iment Troops
the parade for the

This is a picture of the Third Regimen t }ftlitar.y

I played the cornet (x) in this Baad .

As we were

passing the reviewin g stand I had a , ood loek at the Wri ght
Brothers .

That wa s the only time I ever s aw Wilbur Wri ght .

I met Orville Wri ght on several ocoasion s .
I met

The first ttme

him was at the factory on West Thira Street, Dayton ,

Ohio in Decembe r 1911.

He showed me a new plane they had

about aomplet ei and explaine d some ehan, es they were going
te> try out .

He als

devised to test
plai~ed

wi~d

showed me t he W'ill.fi Tunnel they had
resistam ae on struatua l parts and ex

how it worked .

This maehine is now in the Ford

Museum at Dearborn , Miehi gan .
Edward A. Ko m

This is a Wri&ht .
elevator in fro t.

It was originally aonstruated with the
Notice the exteAdea undercarriage, or

runners, were sawed off, removing the elevator and its
attachment .
Compare this picture with the one in the magazine .
The comparison rdll shew how the Model B was areated.
The maa to the left (cap) is Walter Brookincs.
Walter was the first airplane student in the world and
was taught by Orville Wrigkt .

I am not sure but I believe

the other man is Mr. KaRaubenshue, possibly misspelled .
He used to fly a ci,ar-saape« balloon.

The balloon hat a

bi@yele gear connected to a propeller.

By pedallinc, he

was able to navi,ate the air .
Edward A. Kor.a

This is a piature I teGk of ayself in flight at
K1Aleoh F1elt , St . Lauis, Me . in September 1912 .
It was desig.uatet a "first" .
Eliward A. Ko m

This is Mr. Freelieh ef the St . Louis

Glo~e

Demoerat taki.n' piotures ilil fli a;ht w1 th me as
pilet , i.n 1912 .

We t i t some

experimenti~g

te

teuuna.strate hew aerial pllotoe;raplay seruli li>e used
in war time .
It was raining when this pioture was takaa .
Eciwari A. Kom

The Kor.n Beys, (left -

Ea

witA Milt) take• at

Edwari. A. Ken

I

Ki~lo

k

OUR LAST FLIGHT

Fr1 tay mo rni.m.1
.A.ur;u.st 13, 191 3
Milton iied a few aays after this aceiient .
I am still treuwlea frem the injuries I sustained.
Edwarei A. Ken

The author of this a rticle is :t-1r. Harold Morehou se of
William sport, Pennsyl vania.
Mr. Morehou se has contribu ted a great deal toward the
developm ent and advancement of a vi ation .

Just to men

tion one contribu tion - Mr . Morehou se designed and
built an engine entirely of aluminum for the United
States Governmen t .

It was a light weight, versatil e

engine, adaptabl e for use i n trucks, tanks, boats, air
planes etc .

It was designed to burn any kind of com

bustible liquid fuel .

This was quite an accompli shment .

He showed me some pictures of this engine and explaine d
many fe atures about it to me .

It was indeed a very

beautifu l piece of craftman ship .
My humble thanks go to this very busy man for writing
this a rticle about my l a te brothe r and me .
Edwa rd A. Korn
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by Harold E. Morehouse

MILTON H, KORN
The Korn brothers t biographies should be recorded
Jt.1.f.1+..ly, because !rom the start they alwar.s worked to
gether &'ld their accOIUpl.ishments were made as a team~
In J!-:108, while !dward was away at college, Milton made
a f)!.ying model aeroplane, powered by rubber strands that
flew·· success tully. Later that year when Edward came
hCIIII.' on vacation, the flying ot this small model raised
thej.r enthusiasm to the point that they decided to build
a ,t.ull-aize plane. Edward, who had some training in
dr&l•ting, started drawing plana. In 1909 , he le!t
scho-ol. and they started building their first a~roplane ,
a high wing pueher monoplane, using a 2-cyl. 30 H. P.
engine. They had it ready to try out in March, 1910,
but it waa too heavy and did not have sufficient power.
Dia&j?pointed, but not discouraged, they decided to re
bWJ..d it and try again, this time installing a 50 H.P.
4 cyl. Roberta Aircraft engine. In July, 19ll, they
were m.ald.ng ooe-halt mile hops across the farm. One
terminated in a bad smash-up, wrecking the plane com
pl..·t!Uy, but without injury to themselves. This air
plane was undoubtedly one of the first pusher type mono
planes in \'.he United States.
Follow):ng a conference with their !ather, it was de
Cl.ded that ·they should give up the idea ot trying to
teach them.st,lvea to tly bane made aeroplanes and that
Edwe.rd should go to St. Louis to a good flying school
for COIIIpetent instruction. Accorctingly 1 he arrived in
St. Louis in September where he began taking flying les
sons from George w. Beatty on a Wright Model-B at Kin
loeb Field. He made rapid progress and was soon handl
ing the school plane alone, but did not take his license
tests at that time.
While he waa taking instruction, local pilot Horace
Kearney bad been trying to sell him a French Farman
type biplane. It was in a local freight storage ware
house and Kearney had been notified that it was to be
sold tor the freight and storage charges . Bdward had
not seen tba plane and was not really interested, but
as a joke be offered Kearney five dollars for it. To
Edward' s complete surprise, Kearney accepted the offer,

EDWARD A. KORN

Edward paid the .freight and storage charges and had his
plane carted out to the flying field. With the help of
a field mechanic, they got it assembled and he was quite
amazed with his purchase. He made Wright controls tor
it and installed the 50 H P. Roberts motor !rora the
wrecked monoplane. Again'be was d:'.sappointed for it
lacked sufficient power to fly. At this point he sent
for Milton. Attet· several major changes to reduce
weight and head resistance, they succeeded in getting
it to fly quite. well.
Edward then started flying Benoist planes wi~h Tony
Jannus, and Milton began working as a mechanic in the
Benoist factory . Soon Edward became assistant instructor
for Benoist Company and began training several students.
In March, 1912, Edward and Milton sold their Farman bi
plane !or $150.00 more than t he original cost. Mr. Ben
oist gave Edward and Milton permission to build one or
the new model Benoist airplanes for their own use .
Theirs was the third one of that type.
On May 1, 1912, Edward obtained his pilot licens e ,
No. 117, at Kinloch Field. Their own new plane was fin
ished on May 20th and Edward gave his first public eJdli
bition shortly after at Anna, I l l. On June 20th, Edward
and Benoist pilot Ray Benedict flew at Youngstown , Ohio.
On July 9th, he had a minor smashup while fiying an exhi
bition at the Delmar Race Track at St. Louis, but was not
injured. The accident occurred when trying to land in a
very small space to avoid spectators who had crowded on
to the field. During July, 1912, he did considerable
fiying at, Kinloch Field, St. Louis. In early August, he
tilled some dates in Ohio, back to Missouri, then to Ful
ton, Ky. for five days, starting Auguat )1.
During this time , Milton was still working for the
Benoist Co. where in July, 1912, he helped build their
first successful hydro-aeroplane, and later that year,
their original model flying boat, the first of a line of
Benoist watercraft that later became famous in early m&r
ine aviation. This flying boat was the second one to be
(Text continued on Page
A. A.H.S. JOURNAL
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SLING-SHOT

FLYERS

(Continued tr(lfJ. Page 90)
T.ANG found Burns with his load of men, she came alon~
iside the 002U and took them of.£, then sank the airplane
b)' gun-fire. The storr of VO-VCS aviation during World
War II is 1m1ch too l~g to include in this article; it
will be covered at a later date.
. There is one further airplane type to be covered
here: the last VO/VCS plan~ to be used by the cruiser
battleship aviation units. When the S03C did not meet
all requirements, it became necessary to obtain are
placement for SOC's and OS2U's• On 31 March, 1943,
CUrtiss was given a contract for a new experimental
VO/VCS aircra.tt, the ~C-1. The first SC was delivered
to the u.s.s. GUAM aviation unit on October 22, 1944.
It was a single seater, carried two 50-caliber machine
guns, had radar, a,n aut01Jl4,tic pilot, carried 200 gal
lons of gas and could do close to 300 M.P.H. (f?hoto
Nos. 24 1 25 & 26). It we.s nice to fly after one got
wsed to it, an excEtlle{lt ce.tapult airplane pa.rtl;r due
to the fact that it h4d ~o much horsepower (1350). On
a catapult laW').chi,n~, the pilot had. complete stick con
trol wben only half-w~ down the track; very seldom
would the plane drop a~ 'at the end of the Catapult,

(Continued from Page

an unpleasant feature of the SOC and 052&. On recov
ery operations, it handled very well. Once it was on
the water, it stayed. (Photos Nos. 27 & 2S). However,
one had to watch in a water landing that he didn tt
stub the nose of the wing tip float. If this happened,
on occasion the airplane lost its float. There were
only four bolts holding the floats and they were not
strong enough.
With the development of the helicopter, it was
but a matter of time before the catapult and VO/VCS
airplanes became a thing of the past, just as the
battleship has been replaced by the aircraft carrier.
In June, 1949, the last cruiser/battleship aviation
unit was decommissioned. Many are the sighs of the
old- timers who spent time as 11orphans 11 in VO/VCS when
they ga~her to tell tales of what it was like to be
a VO/VCS pilot. Only those who new over the briny
deep in a VO/VCS airplane knaw how much resourcefulness
was necessarr to keep the planes flying and to
bring them home safely. A VO/VCS pilot was a 11Jack
of all trades" - he had to be in order to survive.

~04)

placed on the American marli:et. In September, Edward was
back at Kinloch Field until the latter part of the month
.then he pve exhibitions at Springfield, Ill. for one
week. Late in October, he had another smash-up at Monti
cello, Ark. while !lying at the fairgrounds there, but
w&s not.. injured. During the swm.er, Edward instructed
at the Benoist School when he was not out on exhibition
engag0111enta. He carried authorized a.irmail on one occa
aiOD while i'l.ying an e.xhibition engagement at the Illin
ois State Fair, Springfield on October S-10.
After the 1912 exhibition season was over, the Korn
brother. deci<ied to take their aeroplane hane for the
winter. Upon arriving there, Edward pve an exhibition
tor the hcee folks on November 9th at the Shelby County
Fairgrounds. They prepared an air strip on the home
!arm tor their local tlJing activities. During the late
winter and spring montba, they gave their plane a thor
wgh overhaul, replacing IIIDliY parts, including new wings
with trailing edge ailerons, and Milton devised a new
dual control system for training purposes.
During the early summer of 1913, they fonned the Kor!i
Brothers Aeroplane Co. I Sidnei, Ohio, ana ·etart"d book
ing exhibition engagements. For eome time the brothere
bad been Ji!ann1ng to build a new light single-seater
pl.&De ot their own desi4Pl and Edward was working on the
clravinSJJ tor it, largely to Milton's ideas. They oper
ated a !lying school with their revised, dual-control
Benoist airplane. Up to that period, Milton had not had
the opportunity to learn to !}Jr, so Edward was teaching
him, along with the other students. On August 13, 1913,
while Edward and Milton were !lying to the farm o:f their
grand!ather, t.ney eX:periencied a b&d smash-up. Edward
w&s in the hospital for several weeks. Milton was
thrown against the engine and sustained injuries from
lfhich he died on Auguat 19th, thus ending what promised
to be a brilliant aeronautical career for this enthusiast
i&stic and devoted brother team.
tollowing the t£Cul.dent, Edward gave up active flying
until the late fall of 1915, vhen he did some test fly
ing .tor the Maxi.lllotor M..roratt Engine Co. of Detroit,
Mich. wit}\ a new !ly.!..ng boat being developed. At the
same time, h~ . rebuilt his old Benoist airplane with the

assistance of Orvil Clemmer, a fonner pupil, who was to
tly it a.i'ter completion •
For years after the accident on August 13, 1913, Ed
ward was in very poor health fran the injuries he sus
tained. He finally entered the Ross College of Chiro
practic, Ft. Wayne, Indiana, as a patient and as a. stu
dent. He graduated in August, 1926, and has practiced
at his profeseion ever since.
An active "Early Bird" and a member of Silver Wings,
Edward Korn is nOW" living in East Orange, N.J., where he
has been for thirty y~s. He is one of the few remain
ing members of the early Benoist organization. His in
terest and first work in aviation dates back vell before
the average "Early Bird" and in the recording of aviation
history his name rightfully belongs with those "very
first few" who, b7 their faith, determination and cour
age, helped mould the actual foundation of the American
aviation industry.
A younger brother, Arlington Korn, became a pilot
and in 1926; after leaving the Department of Agricul
ture, operated the old home farm airport with several
airplanes. The field was used by flying f~ers. Dur
ing World War II, he taught many A.A.F.' _pil~ts ··to tly .
Arlington Korn died on April 27, 195S, but the field is
still an active airport and known as Korn Field, one of
the oldest in Ohio.

PHOTO ON Pa.ge gJ
At our request tor a real jazzy shot of a catapult
type airplane for the first page of the lead article,
William T. Larld.na forwarded the flight picture ot the
SOC-l's from u.s.s. HONOLULU. This is · an official Navy
photograph, apparent}Jr No. AP-F-34, trom the marks on
the reverse side of the print• however a.t the last min
ute your Editor could not verity this nwnber. The bars
shown on the vertical fin and rudder were green. This
illustration is 'one of several very fine pictures of
SOC's being included in Bill's forthcoming book, nu.s.
Navy Aircraft 1921-1941" which, at this writing already
totals 321 pages not including the appendices.
A.A.H.S. JOURNAL

Two Old Friends
Edward A. Korn (left) and Charles Eisler
We were associated with the Benoist Aircraft Company
in St . Louis, Missouri in 1911 and 1912 .
lett Benoist about December 1912.

We both

We knew nothing

of each other ' s whereabou ts until December 1954.
This picture was taken in 1961.
Edward A. Korn

